September 13, 1946
Dr. Isaac Landman,
Editor of Jewish
Encyclopedia, Dies

NEW YORK — Dr. Isaac Land
man, 65, president-elect of the Syna
gogue Council of America, editor-inchief of the Uuniversal Jewish En
cyclopedia and rabbi of the Congre
gation Beth Elohim, Brooklyn, N. Y.
died here this week of a heart at
tack.
A leader in the movement for in
ter-faith amity, he was in 1919 rep
resentative of the Union of Amer
ican Hebrew Congregations and the
Central Conference of American
Rabbis at the Paris peace conference,
where he urged inclusion in the
League of Nations covenant guar
antees for religious liberty.
Dr. Landman was born in Sudikov,
Russia and was brought to this
country at the age of 10. He re
ceived a B.A. degree at the Univer
sity of Cincinnatti and his rabbinical
degree at the Hebrew Union College
in 1906.
He became editor of the American
Hebrew in 1918 and from 1928 to
1931 devoted all his time to the de
velopment of that journal and to
the planning of the ten-volume Uni
versal Jewish Encyclopedia, which
he nurtured to completion in 1943.
Dr. Landman leaves a widow, the
former Beatrice Eschner; two sons,
Amos and Davis; a daughter, Mrs.
Pierre Palmer Jr.: a brother the
Rev. Solomon Landman; a sister,
Mrs. James Matthews; and a grand
daughter.

Inquests Into King
David Deaths
JERUSALEM — Evidence con
cerning the deaths of ninety-one
Jews, Britishers and Arabs who were
killed in the Hotel King David blast
last July 22, began here September
6, with individual inquest before a
British judge. The Coroner's pre
vious general verdict upon all the
victims was annulled because separ
ate verdicts are necessary for in
surance purposes.
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New Tree ©f Life Building Will Have Double
Link With Palestine
Charles J. Rosen-bloom, president
of Tree of Life Congregation, which
will inaugurate its 5600,000 Building
Fund Campaign for a new synagogue
in Squirrel Hill during the High Holi
days, returned to Pittsburgh last
week after a ten-week tour of Pales
tine.
Mr. Rosenbloom discussesd enthus
iastically many aspects of Tree of
Life's new project and expressed con
fidence that the campaign would be
a success.
When asked about the cornerstone
for the new building, which Mr. Ros
enbloom planned to procure in Pal
estine when he left for the Holy
Land, he replied:
"When Dr. Hailperin first suggest
ed that the cornerstone of our new
Tree of Life Synagogue consist of
limestone taken from the Jerusalem
quarries, the Building Committee ap
proved the idea with enthusiasm.
While in Palestine recently, I found
it quite a simple task to negotiate
for such a block of stone. Would
that all our other problems related
to Palestine could be settled so
easily."
"It is certainly proper for a Syna
gogue like ours to have its corner
stone of Palestine limestone. Zionism
is not mere philanthropy with us. It
is an integral part of our religion.

Zionist Expansion Fund Dinner
Features Eminent Rabbi

Plans have been completed for the
Zionist Expansion Fund Dinner to be
held under the auspices of the Pitts
burgh Zionist District on Monday
evening, September 23, at six-thirty
o'clock in Hotel Schenley, Hyman.
Rogal, general chairman of the din
ner, has announced.
The guest speaker at the dinner
will be Dr. Abba Hiliel Silver, presi
dent of the Zionist Organization of
America, and eminent Cleveland rab
bi, whose message will point up the
crisis in Palestine and how best we
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This cornerstone wil be a symbol of
the intimate relation between Pales
tine and our people outside of Pales
tine. When our descendants will gaze
upon that stone they will be remind
ed constantly of the immortal teach
ings that had their origin in Pales
tine, and then radiated therefrom
throughout the civilized world of mil
lions of Christians, Jews and Mo
hammedans. It will also give them
a vision of Palestine's future contri
bution to world culture and social
justice."
The cornerstone, however, will not
be the sole link between Palestine
and Tree of Life. The congregation
now possesses two Shofars from Pal
estine "which actually made history.
Three days before Mr. Rosenbloom
set out for home, Dr. Herman Hail
perin, rabbi of Tree of Life, cabled
him to bring two Shofars with him
if they could be obtained. Mr. Rosen
bloom not only succeeded in obtaining
the Shofars, but flew them home
with him so that they would be here
in time for the High Holidays. Thus
Palestine will be additionally symbol
ized in the new home of Tree of Life.
Co-chairmen of the Building Fund
Campaign are Benjamin Raphael
and Samuel M. Fischer, who will be
assisted by several committees now
in the process of formation.

American Jews can meet it.
"Dr. Silver's coming to Pittsburgh
at this time will really be an oc
casion," said Mr. Rogai, "because we
Jews are facing the most critical per
iod in our long history, a period
which calls for immediate and deci
sive action. Dr. Silver's message
should inspire us to greater courage
in the battle for Jewish survival in
the Holy Land."
Because of limited hotel accommo
dations, all those who expect to at
tend the dinner are urged to make
their reservations without delay with
Samuel Beckerman, treasurer, 1715
Liverpool Street, North Side, Pitts
burgh. The assessment is $100 per
couple and all proceeds will go to
the Zionist Expansion Fund.
Assisting Mr. Rogal and Mr. Beck
erman as members of the Executive
Committee for the dinner are: Major
Herbert Baker, Harry Berlin, Abe R.
Cohen, A. J. Epstein, Herman Fineberg, Samuel Goldstock, Bernard
Kaplan, Alex Lowenthal, J. H. Mar
cus, Harry I. Neaman, J. N. Pearlman, Joseph Porter, Oscar Robbins,
Emanuel Spector, Joseph Spokane
and Hon. Samuel A. Weiss.

JDC to Send Doctors
To Cyprus

Not a Substitute
. . . Not Medicated

Ask your doctor about—

JERUSALEM — The British, Pal
estine and Cyprus Governments have
granted permission to the American
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
to send a team of doctors, nurses,
teachers and welfare workers to
Cyprus to care for the Jewish refu
gees now interned there, it was
learned here September 6. A team
of ten persons, headed by Charles
Passman, is flying to Cyprus.
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Rosh Hashonoh, Thurs., Sept. 26
Yom Kippur ....... Sat., Oct. 5
1st Day of Succos, Thurs., Oct. 10
Sh'mroi Atzeress, Thurs., Oct. 17
Simchas Torah .... . Fri., Oct. 18
1st Day of Chanukah. .........

............... .Wed., Dec. 18
(All holidays begin on the preceding evening at sundown)

Seven

Keep It Clean
We Clean It
Better
For prompt service
Call Sterling 4300

lUTCHINSOi
I
Cleaners to the Discriminate
since 1905

SEWERS CLEANED
With Electric Machine
Without Digging

Plumbing and Heating
Instantaneous Water Heaters
Serviced and Repaired
Prompt Service

Michael De Stout
3075 Beechwood Blvd.

JA. 3454

REPAIR WORK
Why not see us first!
Our "work absolutely guaranteed

Quick Service
Home and auto Radios Tor
immediately delivery.

We repair all makes of radios and
electrical appliances.

BENJAMIN ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE CO.
1836-37 Murray Ave.

HA 8100

HOWARD PACE
Awnings and Upholstering
CHurchill 7975
608 Wood St.

Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Gas - Oil - Accessories - Auto Repairs

CAPP and RICHARD
Auto Service

Lubrication Our Specialty
Cor. Brighton Rd. and California Ave.
Phone CEdar 8087

Business Service
Bureau
Linden 2710

Appointments made for re
liable Pittsburgh concern;
Roofing, Bricksiding, Storm
Windows. Furnaces, Gas Conversio Burners, Bathrooms,
Brick and Cement Work.

